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ProfltlnB by past experiences, the
does not Intend to bultl

hopes on ARtilnnldo'a nllettcd overtures
for peace until these materialize In
black and white. In the mcantlmp, the
war will bo without pause or hindrance
until American sovereignty la recog-
nized and established.

Amend the Law.
.V CONNECTION with the arrest

of Mrs. Cable for the Illegal prac-

tice of midwifery, chronicled In
yesterday's papers, certain facts

should bo borne In mind. This woman
has qualified herself for the practice of
her profession by special study In a
rocoRiiIzud Institution. "When she came
to Serantnn she tiled to register before
the prothonotary, showing her diploma,
but was Informed that there was no
law In 'Pennsylvania providing for such
registration. Subsequently she went
before the board nf health and asked
to bo examined ns to competency but
again was met by the Information that
no provision exists in this state for
such examination or for the issue of a
certificate based upon the successful
passing of :i preset Ibed test. The law
does not say that midwifery shall not
be practiced nor does It place any safe-

guards or restilctlons around Its prac-

tice. It Ignores the subject.
It Is notorious that there are scores

of women In this community doing a
considerable business in the piactlce of
midwifery for pay, somo ot whom are
qualified and somo of whom are not.
Those who aio not qualified are a men-

ace to the community, but those who
are represent among certain classes In
our population a necessary convenience,
combining for moderate fees the func-

tions of muse and midwife. In many
poor families the services of a physi-
cian, except in exceptional cases, rep-

resent In this direction a convenience
financially out of reach, especially if In
nddltlon to the physician's fee the ser-

vices of a professional nurse should be
required. The services of a midwife In
such families are Indispensable, and to
abolish utterly the practice of mid-

wifery, drawing no distinction between
competents and Incompetents, would
work public hardship.

As a matter of fairness It would seem

that the way to go at this matter
would bo to bring pressure to bear upon
the legislature In favor of a law pre-

scribing expert examination us a con-

dition of the authorized practice of this
branch of the medcal profession and
then laying down stringent penalty for
the practice of It without registration.
Until the law is thus clearly defined,

the singling of Indlvduals out for prose-

cution will bear In somo eyes the ap-

pearance of persecution, whether so In-

tended or not.
w

The exports to Cuba in the fiscal year
1SD9 were $18,615,704, against $12,807,G01

In 1S3:; to Porto Rico, $2,635,811 In 1899,

against $1,833,545 In 1893; to Hawaii,
$9,303,470 in 1899, against $3,723,057 In
1893, and to the Philippines, $401,171 in
1899, against $119,235 in 1S95. Expan-
sion has Just begun.

Good Pay for Good Work.
HIS return to

UPON Secretary Cantwell of
National Association of

Letter Carriers announced
that the association would urge upon
congress at the approaching session
the passage of a bill, as recommended
by the Scranton convention, to increase
the unnual compensation of letter car-

riers to $1,200 in place of the $1,000 max-

imum at present in vogue. He furth-
er expressed his belief that such a
measure would receive a majority vote
in congress and bo signed by the pres-

ident, as on its merits it should.
This proposition has now been in

public discussion long enough to en-ab- lo

a fair JudgmenUto be made. Sim-

plified, the contention Is that for tho
special ability required, the present
rato of pay, compared with the wages
paid by tho government in other
branches of tho civil service, Is Inade-

quate. In the departments at Wash-
ington many ot tho most ordinary
clerks, for purely routine and perfunc-
tory work involving no' special knowl-
edge and no responsibility, are paid
more than $1,000 a year and are not
subject to tho rigid rules surrounding
the labors of tho letter carriers. The
latter under existing regulations, a--

necessarily a highly Intelligent and a
proficient trained class of men, tho
truth of which was strikingly estab-
lished during their convention In
Scranton. Ability Is required of them
which, In other vocations, on the av-
erage wins a higher compensation; and
jnyment of tho increase sought would
not by favoritism but Justice.

There is, however, another reason In
support of their demand. It Is a pub-
lic obligation of the government In Its
relation to labor to set an example of
Intelligent liberality. The governine;i.
should lllustrato to other employers
that payment of generous wuges Is not
inconsistent with sound business prin-
ciples. Ily so doing It tends to main-
tain a high level of wages and with It
a high grndo of civilization among its
citizens. Thoro Is a special need if
this example at tills time, when groat
economic changes up Impundlng, in-

volving th toWptntlon among private
employers to bring about olisnpanud
production at the oxponsc. of the men

whom they employ. It la the doctrine
of the Republican party that the cheap
wage makes the cheap man and that
the truest econn ly Is the luyment of
the liberal wage which elicits the most
faithful and the most elllclent service.
In no way can this latter proposition
be so effectually demonstrated ns by
malting walking examples of Uncle
Sam's letter curriers.

Chairman Iteedcr lias declined the In-

vitation of Chairman Rilling to a joint
debnte of the state candidates on state
issues, The newspapeis ot the state
nro doing nil the Joint debating that
there Is any need for.

The Welcome to Dewey.
NEXAMPLED prodigality Isu: characterizing the prepara-

tions In New York for the
reception of Admiral Dewey.

A current estimate of the expenditures
for tho occasion puts the total nt al-

most a million dollars, apportioned
thus:

Work of sculptors and artists $300,000

Flroworks 50,000

Scats and reviewing trimli luO.flOO

Loving cup for tho admiral C.OiXi

Ilreakfnst for tho admiral 2,500

Appropiiallons by the city 100,000

Appropriated by tho stnlo 73,000

Spent for decorations loo.uoo

Visitors 23O.0O0

Concerning tho last Item In the esti-

mate we should Imagine that It Is too
modest by far. If we assume that
only 500,000 outsiders go to New York
during one of tho three days of the
Dewey celebration there are likely to
be 2,000,000 of them It Is absurd to
Imagine that tho expenditures of these
visitors would average only 50 cents
apiece. Ten times that sum would be
moderate enough, considering the fancy
prices which will prevail, and that
would mean $2,500,000 in one Item nlonc.
Ten millions would be nearer the prob-
able limit.

The following bird's eye view of
what Is expected to happen during this
historic welcome will be useful for
reference:

Forty governors of stales will bo pres-
ent.

Ono thousand vessels will bo In tho har-
bor.

The parado of ships will bo seven miles
long.

Thlrty-flv- o thousand soldiers will bo In
the land parade.

Tho land parade will take five hours to
pass tho revlowlng stand.

Tho start will be made at 1 p. m. from
Giant's tomb and tho last man will pass
Washington Square at 10 p. m.

Flvo thousand policemen will havo no
sleep from Thursday till Sunday.

Ono hundred steamers will bring excur-
sionists to Now York from Malno to Geor-gl- a.

Every railroad will run train.
Ono hundred thousand American flags

will bo displayed.
Fleets of eighteen lighters will descend

tho two rivers simultaneously, letting off
volleys of fireworks and bombs. x

The plans for tho children's part la
the welcome are Interesting. These
little songsters will bo stationed on two
stands, ono at Seventy-secon- d street
and ono at City Hall park. Those sta-
tioned at the former stand, to the num-
ber of 1,300, will be arranged to form
the word "Dewey" in dark blue letters,

nearly fifteen feet high, on a whlto
ground. The costumes of blue and
white will be provided by the city.
"The Star Spangled Banner," "Ameri-
ca," "Columbia, the Gem of the ucean,"
"Land Of Greatness, Home of Glory,"
"See, the Conquering Hero Comes,"
"Flag of the Brave and Free," and
"Welcome Song to Dewey," the latter
to the air of the Hawaiian national
hymn, will be rendered. "See, the
Conquering Hero Comes" will be sung
as Admiral Dewey approaches the
stand, while all tho marching bands
stop playing. The arrangement of the
children at City Hall park haa not been
finally decided upon, but there will be
4,000 of them.

As one enthusiastic writer for the
press puts it, "no ancient emperor
bringing with him the treasures and
slaves from some great conquest ever
saw such flights as will greet George
Dewey and his comrades when ha
steams into New York harbor on the
war ship Olympia." Hut there is con-
solation in the reflection that Dewey
thoroughly deserves it.

Agreeable Information comes from
Washington tint General Miles nnd
General Corbln hae composed theirdifferences nnd decided hereafter to
give their whole time and attention to
the public service. Let us hope thatthis is no joke.

The One Thing Needed.
- IE RESULTS of the Chicago1 trust conference are thus

summarized by the Tlmes- -
Herald "The trusts aro here

to stay; they are tho products of nn
Industrial evolution ns Inexorable as
the law of gravitation; they are pri-
marily formed to reduce the cost of
production; the public will get Its
share of the benefits of this reduced
cost if the trusts are properly regu-
lated by law; tho most practicable and
acceptable scheme of regulation that
has been offered Is federal control."

To be effective, federal control must
In tho first place have behind it tho in-
telligently directed force of n powerful
and well matured public opinion; and
secondly It must in turn bo adminis-
tered intelligently and honestly, not for
vote catching purposes primarily but
In a nlncoro desire to promoto the
greatest good of the greatest number.
The public cannot trust mouthy agi-
tators to frame laws regulating busl-nes- s

enterpilses, for the unvaried ex
perience of tho centuries is that tho
loudest demagogue Is tho quickest man
to sell out to the moneyed Interest
which offers his price. Men of honesty,
men of business expeilence, men ubove
tho reach of tho boodler and tho
schemer, nro needed for tho framing
of legislation both with regard to tho
trusts and with reference to other sub-
jects affecting tho general welfare.

T'ntll men of this kind can be elected
to oulco and kept there during elllc-lenn- y,

the less interference thoro is
with business by tho howling type of
curbstone statesmen tho better It will
be foi the public at large. This whole
mutlei Ih simply another phase of tho
Roosevelt doctrine that what wo need
In our public life Is not brilliancy nor

audacity so much as common honesty
and common sense.

It Is a lamentable fact Hint the fail-
ure of the Deleware peach crop Joke, Is
no longer a Joke. It Is a stern reality,
with no comforting thought savo In
visions of stewed prunes and dried
apple sauce.

It wns. of course, an American who
telegraphed to Droyfuq Immediately
nfttr his pardon, offering $200,000 for
the manuscript of his side of the case,
tii bo published in book form.

In his war upon Richard Croker,
John C. Shcehan has won first blood,
but It Is a long way to the finish.
Men like Croker do not give up at
tho first revetso.

The Northeastern Pennsylvania space
writers for metropolitan Journals havo
at last been "scooped." A two-head-

rattlesnake has been reported from
Nashville.

Before New York gets through with
Admiral Dewey ho will probably have
more decorations, than a convention
delegate.

The long silence ot Dato Mundl may
be nn Indication that he has been sup-
plied with one of Ed Atkinson's pamph
lets.

When the time to surrender actually
arrived, Patriot Guerln seems to havo
been as docile as a guinea pig.

It begins to look like a Schley boy-

cott down In Maryland.

PERSONALITIES.

Hall Calno his bought one of tho larg-
est farms In th' Islo of Man.

Ambassador i "nylon !. mini: to Intro-
duce golf In the Cltv ot Mexico.

A bust of Reed Is being ex-

ecuted In bronzo for tho Malno legisla-
ture.

Ian Maclaron will probably be Modera-
tor of tho next English Presbyterian Gen-

eral Assembly.
It Is said Admiral Dowey has submitted

to tho camera, fiend 10,000 times in the
past eighteen months.

F. Marlon Crawford Is now In Sicily
and does not expect to return to this
country for at least a year.

Charles II. Hoyt says it took him but
flvo days to write "A Texas Steer," which
proved to bo ono of his most successful
farces.

Perhaps tho oldest Confederate soldier
In tho world is Sejmour Garner, who lives
in Wilcox county, Alabama, Though
10S years old, ho Is till alert and remark-
ably well preserved.

Francis Browning, a Phlladelphlan. who
has recently been admitted to tho bar, Is
also a practicing physician, a graduate of
a dental college, nnd holds tho degreo of
mechanical engineer.

Fernand Laborl tho counsel of Dreyfus,
Is the editor of an cxhaustlvo encyclope-
dia of French law, tho twelfth volumo ot
which came out last year. He Is also tho
editor of a monthly politico-literar- y re
view called Tho Grando Revue.

Admiral Dewey is perhaps tho best
small swordsman among tho senior ofll-co- rs

of tho navy, indeed, tho best In tho
&urice, excepting possibly Lieutenant
Commander Luclen Young, whoso fcklll Is
a matter of note all through tho service.

William Oliver Smith, who Is to repre-
sent Hawaii in Washington during tho
next fccsslon ot congress, speaks tho lan-
guage of tho natives of that island as
well as ho does English. He Is, with
them, tho most popular foreigner In their
country.

Pollcarpo Bonllla, of Hon-
duras, Is said to bo the only president of
that republic that every turned over to
his successor in a friendly spirit the chief
magistracy of bin country, or who h.is
ever been unpurchasablo whllo occupying
tho office.

Colonel Ormond F. Nlms. who was tho
organizer of the famous "Nlms" battery"
In the Civil War, and to whom tho Sen-at- o

gavo the complimentary commissions
of Major, Lieutenant Colonel and Colo-

nel afterward, has Just celebrated his
eightieth blrthdav.

E. J. Smith, of Birmingham, England,
a promoter of linanclal concerns akin to
trusts, has mado himself felt to 20,000
working people, to 500 employers and to
tho stockholders back of $75,000,000 capital,
and now has In hand operations which, if
successful, will nearly. If not quite, double
those flsures.

James II. Resan, of Texas, tho last
survivor of Jefferson Davis' cabinet, Is
now In his eighty-fift- h year, but, In spile
of the signs of ago In his face, his brown
eyes shine lustrously, his voice Is steady
and his step is firm. Ho says ho takes
tho best care of himself, going to bed
early and getting up with the sun. Ho
works hard and sleeps well.

Among tho table decorations at a re-
cent dinner given to Ambassador Choate,
In London, wero four books which tho
host said "had done more to bring Eng-
land nnd America together than a cen
tury of literature." The titles of tho
volumes wero Bryce's "American Com-
monwealth," Captain Mahan's "Sea
Power," Henderson's "Stonewall Jack-t-on- "

nnd Trevelvnn's "American Revo-
lution."

DEWEY.

All the birds are singing
"Dewey;"

All tho bells aro ringing
"Dewey;"

All tho pines arc sighing
"Duwey;"

Babes nt breasts aro crying
"Dewey

Dowey, Dewey, Dewey!"

"Dewey" on tho mountain,
"Dewey" on tho plain,

"Dewey" In tho creaking cart
And tho rushing train;

"Dewey" In tho market place,
"Duwey" on tho wall,

"Dowey" In tho meetlng-hous-a

And tho council hall;
"Dewey" In tho hospital,

Where Impatient Death
Hears men whisper Dewey's name

With their dying breath.

All tho valleys echo
"Dewey;" t

High upon your deck, O
Dewey,

Can you hear tho waves repeating
What your country's heart Is beating

"Dewey, Dewey, Dowey?"

"Dewey" In tho palace,
"Dowey" In the cot

"Dewey" where tho children romp
On the corner lot;

"Dewey" where true loveis meet,
"Dewey" up and down

All tho quiet country lanes.
Through tho sleepy town;

"Dowey" lu tho maiden's prayer
When sho kneels at night,

"Dewey, Dewey" for tho black,
"Dewey" for tho white.

All the birds are singing
"Dewey;"

All the bells are ringing
"Dcwe ;"

Stars abovo aro gleaming
"Dewey;"

Winds in rushes sighing
"Dewoy;"

Eagles proudly screaming
"Dewey;"

All tho world Is crylns
"Dewwv

Dowey, Dowey, Dowey,"
-- 3. E, Klscr. In Times-Heral-

BRYAN ON CORPORATIONS.

From Ills Speech nt Chlcrtso.
"When Clod made man ns tho climax of

creation, Ho looked upon ills work and
said It was good, and yet when God got
through tho tallest man was not much
taller than tho shortest, nnd tho strongest
man was not much stronger than tho
wenkest. That was God's plan, Wo
looked upon Ills work nnd said It was not
qulto ns good ns It might be, nnd so wo
mado a fictitious man that Is In some
Instances a hundred times a thousnnd
tlmps a million times stronger than
God made man. (Applause.) Then wo
started this man-mnd- o giant out nmong
tho God-mad- e pigmies. Now when Gou
mado man ho placed a limit to his exist-
ence, so that If ho were a bad man he
could not do harm long, but when wo
mado our man-mad- o man we raised the
limit on his ago. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) When God mado man lie
breathed Into him a soul nnd wnrned him
that In tho next world ho would bo held
nccountablo for tho deeds done In tho
flesh, but when wo mado our maiwnndo
man wo did not give him n soul, and If
ho can avoid punishment In this world
ho need not worry about tho hereafter.
My contention Is that ho law that created
must retain control, nnd tho man-mad- e

man must bo admonished every day of
his life: 'Remember now thy Creator
In tho days of thy youth.' " (Prolonged
applause.)

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

People of melancholic temperament
rarely have deep bluo eyes.

Tho richest acre of land In the world Is
that near Llonsar, in Thibet, on which
grows tho sacred tree of Thibet.

Tho world"s births amount to 25,792,000
every year, 10O.S0O every day, 4,200 every
hour, 70 every minute, and one and a frac-
tion every tecond.

Half a million dollars In first class se-

curities would not represent tho fortune
mado bv tho man who first thought of
copper-tip- s to children's shoes.

In tho course of a day a person breathes
about 2,000 gallons of air, weighing 31
pounds, about lx times tho avcrago
amount of food nnd drink consumed.

In tho year 1S00 the npproxlmate nrca of
tho British Empire was 2.012.1S2 square
miles, including ail its continental and in-

sular possessions, and tho population of
tho Empire wa3 21,417,000. Of this area
200,000 sauaro miles was In India, with a
population of 14,000,000. In 1SD9 tho np-

proxlmate area of tho Emplro had grown
to 12,590,008 square miles, nnd tho popu-
lation to 414,410,000. The area ot the
possessions of the Emplro In Asia Is 1,71),-21- 6

square miles; in North America, 3,018,-05- 0

bquaro miles, and In Australia 3,173,320
square miles. Tho population of tho
United Kingdom itself is only 40,200,000.

Tho Oceanic Is tho largest vessel ever
built. Her dimensions are 701 feet long,
seventy-tw- o feet beam nnd sixty-eig-

feet depth with draught, light, of twenty-tw- o

feet and loaded, thirtv-on- o nnd ono-hi- lf

feet. Sho registers 17.0O) tons. Her
engines wero designed to develop 43,000
horse-powe- r. Her coul rapacity Is nbout
6,000 tons. She consumes nbout 500 tons
of coal dally. The ship ha3 two funnels,
each of twenty-fee- t diameter and eighty
feet abovo tho Uro graves. Her passengers
accommodation Is for 62:, cabin and 1,000
atcerngo nnd she carries a crew of 430

men. Tho Ocennlc's displacement Is 30.000

toil". Compared with tho Grent Eastern,
tho greatest ship ever built before her,
sho Is twenty-fou- r feet longer nnd with a
horso-powc- r over 37,000 grenjter. Tho
Grent Eastern, which was built on tno
Thames in 1S59, measured fSO feet long,
eighty-thre- e foot beam and had a draught
of thirty feet. She registered 19,000 tons
and her engines developed 7,630 horse
power. Tha North uerman lioya iiyer
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, the ncj.t
largest In size, built two years ago, 6IS

feet long, sixty-fiv- e feet beam and twenty--

six feet draught. Sho registers 14,000

tons and has 30,000 horse-powc- r.
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Fastener
Fastens papers in a jiffy,

feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell- -

i: t. ti:i... r.n.i;iIlly IUC IldlllllllJ 1 ttULll
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

The HMot &

Cone ell Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

Luflther Keller
LINE, CEMENT,
SEWER PIPE, Etc.

yard and Ofllcj

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA. I

We Show Today

OF

1ILE:

More than are combined in any two stores in Scran-
ton. Purchased many months ago when woolens were
at the bottom notch we can positively guarantee

Prices o Per Ceet
Less Thae Elsewhere

No matter what glaring inducements may be offered
you to buy, nake no purchases until you have seen the
magnificent assortment we have to show you. We
know we are in position to save you money. You can
confidently count on this when you come here todav

,or any other day.

5pecial at 35c
Pair 5 cases White and Grey

Blankets, well worth 45c.

Special at 50c
Four cases Gray or Tan Col-

ored Blankets, really worth 65c.

Special at 75c
250 pairs, full 1 -4 size Blank-

ets, in grey or tan, would be
good value at 90c.
Special at 85c

300 pairs 11-- 4 Blankets in
white or grey, never sold under
one dollar.

Special at $1.10
250 pairs Extra Heavy White

Plush Blankets, largest size, ac-

tual value $1.39.

3 Specials
Grey Blankets

Thirty pairs Grey Wool
Blankets, 10-- 4 size, worth

2.25. Special sale price. .$1.69
Thirty pairs Fine Grey

Wool Bladkets, real value
$3.50. Special sale price. .$2.59

Thirty pairs Extra Fine
1 -4 Grey Blankets, well
worth $4. 5c. Special sale
price $3.50

Jons

The Modern

AN
mirn
ILd Ji

Wilis Wool Blankets.

Special at $2.48
1 -4 size, beautiful quality

White Wool Blankets, worth $3.

Special at $2.95
11-- 4 California White Wool

Blankets, colored borders and
worth $4.00.

At $3,48
Splendid White Wool Blank-

ets, full 1 -4 size, value 84.50.

All Wei Blankets.
These are all wool blankets,

and when we say ali. wool we
trean it..

We Offer
40 pairs strictly all wool

White Blankets, can not be
matched anywhere under
$5. See this lot. Our price. $3.98

40 pairs elegant quality,
guaranteed all wool Blank-
ets, full 11-- 4 size, c.innot
be matched under $7.50.
Our price $6.00

40 pairs very fine quality
all wool Blankets, beauti
ful borders and worth 9
of any one's money. Our
price $6.98

Hardware Store.

toffs Sob

Every iisewifc
Should attend the Cooking Exhibit

today and see the
GREAT MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE

at work, During this week every lady visitor to the
Modern Hardware Store will be presented with "Ring"
Paring Knife free of charge.

Pillsbury Flour will be used at this Exhibit.

FOQTE & SHEAR CO.
11 J 9 Washington Avenue.

TO f IH
v --n

J

a

The wife of a well-know- n contractor and builder in a town of
Northern New Hampshire has for several years suffered from gall
stones, and at the time of the passage of one'of these she experienced
such intense pain that it would generally cause her to take to her bed
and remain there sometimes from twenty-fou- r to forty-eig- hours.
She had taken Ripans Tabules for a stomach trpuble and was surprised
to note that a Tabule, taken at the time of an approaching paroxysm
with the gall stones, lessened the pain. As time went on, and she
learned to apply them in season, she found most surprising relief, and
her husband lately said : " If it had not been for Ripans Tabules I
do not believe she would be alive He is very careful, indeed,
to see to it that the supply of Tabules ,s ever allowed to run low.

When this testimonial was shown to the lady, it having been taken down from Iter
reported sa)ings, she said the only suggestion she could make legarding it was that it
did not give the severity of her case in strong enough terms nor sufficiently express the
almost immediate relief she derived from the use of the Tabules. Her husband said
lie had always been haunted with the fear that for some reason the manufacture of the
Tabules might be suspended, because he feels confident he shall nec'r be able to find
anything that will take their place.

A new itylo p&ckct cont&lulnz TIM buani TA1VT.U In a par r carton (wlthoutlas) Ji now for sale at noma
crop Ktorea roa riTECXNTi. Ids law prlrrd hurt 1. Intended for too loor and In. rconomlcal. One doscn
of l bad by mall by nfpriinff forty-ltfb- t rntMutbe Hipans I'liamctbCoarivi, H, it sprue street, t.w Yurk--er a tiotfio carton (II inctxs; will bo tent tor Ufa ccuU.
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New Fall

Dress Goods

Fresh arrivals daily of tha
newest tilings in

Fine Black Crepons,
Black and Colored

Arm 11 re Crystallines,
New Camel's Hair Plaids,

Plaid Black 'Rever-

sible Suitings,"

In the newest color effects,
for Separate Skirts.

Complete Line of

Jbli

for Tailor-Ma-de Suits,
in black only.

Domestic and ScolcEi

Oaeviots M iomespiis

In the new Oxford and
Brown Mixture.

A Very Desirable Line.

SHO and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

FOR $10
A Tweity-Yea- r

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

a HSJeweled

Waltliam Mwemeit,

Both
Guaranteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

KCEMAU & CORNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Jyi I7I
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Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of things rlsht here to mako

the hot weather not only endurable.
tint enjoyable.

And tho price at which we offer therm
Is not Koine to make anyone hot, ex-
cept the man who charges a higher
pi Ice for equal quality, and he Is nu-
merous.

Just think of these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GMSTE1R & FORSYTH,
S:5.327 PENN AVENUC.

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
General Agent for tUa Wyomlai

District f j.--
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Mining, Illastlns:, Sporting, Hmokomi
oud tho ltcp.muo Cue.ulc.il

Co npany'l

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tlilfty Km?, Cupi nnd KxploisrJ.
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THOS. FORD. - - yittaton.
JOHN U. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. V. MULLIUAN, - Wilkes-Ban- c


